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tHHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIII ttlt- - CLEANLY WOMAN.R0OFESSI0NAL CARDS. tees vVfbontbTtlgEror. a TO BE IT
One needs a great many things
that can bo found at our phae
tnacy.

Every lady needs eaqiilsJU per
fumee, fees powder and fine tel-l- et

soap. Ws have a Una assort-
ment of the best qualities of
these things.

Particular gentlemen who
the extra good quality

of our shaving brushes, shav
lng soap, tooth powder, eta can
procure them at moderate prices -

HARTS DRUG STORE.
Corner 14th and Commercial Sts., opposite Foard A Stokes.

r Banish Blue mm
J the diMgrccabte task of leaniag over damp, leaky

washtubs, by equipping your laundry with

mi eta "

I A. MnNTCOMPDV a r.
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ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Robber Tiring Maohloe of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that lino at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

Kmsusealy Tateks y BcmtW Met
teelf That Ike Cee Daatreat

Cleanly woman baa an erroneous Idea
that by scouring the sealo. whleh re.
moves the dandruff scales, she Is curingme aanarvoi one may wean ber scalp
every day. and yet have dandraff her
lire lonr. accompanied by ratlin hair.
too. The only way In the world to cur
dandruff Is to kill the dandruff lei
and there Is no hair preparation that will
lo tnat nut Newbro'a Horplcl.la. ILrpI
iu oj muing tne oanaruir germ,eaves the hair free to grow as healthy
taiure intended. Destroy the cause
ou remove the effect Kill the dan

iniT term With IlarnlrMa. M k
lendlne druea-lata- . Rand iv t,nn.. i . m. . rv

trolt Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, I51-J5- 1 Bond 8U
Owl Drug 8tore, (41 Com. St, T. F.

Iurln, Prop, "Special Agent"

A Grim Tragedy.
Is daily enacted. In thousands of homes
s Death claims, In each one, another

victim Of Consumntlnn s, Tnm vwsaswsseejsja
ut what Coughs and Colda are nron
rly treated, tho tragedy la averted. F,

1. Huntley of Oaklandon. Ind, writes
aiy wire nad tne consumption, and
hree doctors gave her up. Finally abe
ook or. Kinra Now Discovery for
consumption. Coughs and Colda, which
urea ber. and today aha la won and

nrong" It kUla tbo germs of all Jla.
we. One does relieves. Ouaranteed

it loo and II by Chaa. Rogers, dm
rlst Trial bottle free.

THE STAR THEATER

Astoria'a ' Fashionable Vaudeville
house In eonneatlon with Star and Ar

leads theaters of Portland,

Change of Program Monday.
Change of Acts Tmirsdsys

MATINEE DAILY AT 8(48 P. M

MONSTER BILL
Week Beginning

MONDAY, JANUARY 16,

NEW TORK COMEDY FOUR

In a laughable sketch entitled
"Fro man's Troubles."
HALL AND DAVIS

America's greatest sensation
"The World's Roller Champions in

their Cycle Racing Treadle.'
EDITH TALBUT

Singing and dancing Soubrette
THE FLETCHERS

Comedy Sketch Artists
ROB KENTON

Pictured melodies singing
"My Martha Jane."

EDISON'S PROJECTOSCOPE.
"Hero of Vu Yang.'

Admission It cents to any seat
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ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Monday

1VT1

1Laundry Trays
Is there any reason why you

should not have a modern
Laundry in your home?

'BWlard" Laundry Trays
are strictly modern, perfectly
clean, sanitary, and moderate
in price, lit us tell you the
cost of putting a modern

Laundry in your home.

fi3 1 mmmmmmmmmmtCjfmiSJ

Phone Main 121

Moved, Boxed and SaippeJ.

Cspital 1'aid ia HOOOa Surplus and Undivided Profit 0S.MO
. Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, 0. L PETERSON, FRANK PATTON. J. W. OA ' VIR
Presldeai Vic President Cashier. Aast Cashier

'

18 TENTH STREET. ASTORIA, ORE.

I Miss Maxell's
i He&rt
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Miss Maxwell was angry. Her blus
eyes biased like stars. Her rod lips
were quivering. For throe days t
bars led the Ion procession of car
Holes that each morning started acrost
Norway'a smiling landscape and now
on coming ont from luncheon to line"

her pony untethered, her carriole pull
ed to one side! The stout Engllshmar
regarding her waited and was secretly
rather alarmed at tho storm bo bad
evoked.

"But It wss not safe," bo declared,
with much dignity. "Too must wall
until your boy turns up. Of count
bo bad no business to leave you,'
lng an omlnons frown on tho whits
forehead. "But as bo dl-T-

Tbo people, beginning to eomo out
from the posting boose, cast carteo
glances tn bor dlrectiea, and tho girl
felt bor throat swell That hateful
boy! How dared bo run off thla wayl
Noting tho empty shafta, tho looaoaod
pony, a young man came forward.

."Can I bo of servicer bo asked. "1

speak a little Norsk. What! Tow
boy to lost? Ob, pray tale mine. It
would bo a pity for you to lose you
place,1' with a glance at tho purpling
Englishman. And Mass Maxwell, anz
ions to bare the matter settled before
the arrfral of net mother and stater,
sitf a momeirs consideration con I

--And I am so glad ye CM." declared
Rtta later. 1 would yost lave bated
to giro up our place to that horrid
man, who baa boon trying every day ts
get It I believe bo bribed our boy U
get lost"

But Miss Maxwell did .not answer.
sm naa just diecoTered us loss of s
tiny gold heart that belonged on bet
watch chain, and she remembered die
uncuy Baring seen tne tan yoong
man as be turned away stoop and pick
up something from tbo ground. Could
It hare been her heart? And did he not
kaow that it waa bars?

In tbo long erenlng twilight tbo stout
Englishman, Bearew, joined tbo girla

"I hope that you did not consider me
introstro thla morning,'' bo began
pompously. "I spoke purely la your
own interests. And regarding that
young man--I saw you speaking with
urn before dinnei-- I '

certainly would
not advise you to form, an acquaintance
there. My boy tells mo that bo takes

"AMD IOU BBALLT DID SUVB KT WMAMT

au ni nxx, thur
only the very poorest rooms and bar
gains for all his meals, while no one
seems to know bis nsme. Curious way
to be traveling" in conscious superior
ity. "Wouldn't pick him up if I were
you."

Miss Maxwell, ber Up curling, drew
back.

'I thank you," she responded quiet
ly. "We, ss you ssy, bsve no desire

pick up acquaintances of sny kind.
I wish you good night"

But up In ber room the girl's face
grew troubled. It was true that she
bad been talking with the tell young
Englishman before dlaner. Meeting
him coming down the stairs, she bad
stopped and uttered a word of thanks be

bis courtesy; then, plucking up to
courage, asked if be had found a gold

heart. His answer puzzled her.
And If I had would you expect

from a mere mortal resolution enough
reject the gifts of the gods?" Be-

fore this response Miss Maxwell had
beaten a hasty retreat but now it
arose again In her mind. What could

mean? Had be queer views on com
munity of property? Wss be-a-fter

what Mr. Renfrew had said actually
need of the money? For it wss im

possible that be would willingly steal.
Tbt problem worried and Irritated ber,
keeping the young man constantly la

thoughts. And when, Christlanla
reached at last, Mrs. Mszwell took ber
girls to the Grand hotel, unconsciously
Mabel felt ber spirits droop. Was this

end then? Wss she never to re
cover her heart?

A week slipped by uneventfully, and
the girl dressed one night for a din-

ner at the embassy a sigh rose to her
IfHow stupid such things were!

the same onlnterested mood she
OothexJnJolfeelalJJlsitli fait

tall young feiSew canoed bar heart to
boat vHleotty for a. second, then stop.
It could not be he! But tho man, turn

ing, caught eight of bor, and aetata!
bia opportunity drew bor behind the
heavy curtains of a convenient win
dow. For a moment both stared with
out speaking. A familiar voice from
without broke tho alienee.

"No, no. Tbo man I mean is tall.
and soma people might' call him good
looking wore It not for his lack of
breeding. The fellow arrived with us
laat week. Uo could not bo Sir Nigel's
nephew. Why, ho ttasn't a penny.'

Ills companion laughed,
"Yet I fear. Just tbo same, that It

Would be Sir Nigel's nephew that you
mean. He left here awhile ago for
homo and then suddenly for no rhyme
or reason turns back at Bergen and, as
you ssy, arrives without a penny. It Is
Just like Lionel Carteret, let I suapect
there must be something at the bottom
of it. Were there any pretty girla in

your party f
But Renfrew was past speech.
Miss Maxwell, In whoso eyes a dawn

lng wonder had banished aaght else,
glanced swiftly at the stricken Car
teret, but at bis expression of mingled
entreaty and conscious guilt the cor
ners of her month began to curve re--

lentlngiy. A quick gleam of amuse
ment shot through ber astonishment

"And and you really did have my
heart all the time, then?" she queried
demurely. Carteret bent forward.

"Have IF be demanded. "Have I,
Indeed?" The girl reddened. -

"Of course I mean the gold one," abe
retorted. Carteret produced the tiny
golden symbol.

I aaw von In a shop at Bergen." be
confessed shamefacedly. "And then I

found this, and It seemed a message of
hope. At least It told me that yon werel
ms. Would you have bad me give it
back without a try? Did your chal
teage mean nothing?"

"Challenger repeated the girl.
Is It not a challenge to fate?" Open- -

lag the locket he showed a paper In
scribed with two words, "To let." The
girl, uttering a little cry, felt the color
flooding even to the tendrils of curly
brown hair.

I bad forgotten." abe "Rita
put It there one day for n joke, and I
bad forgotten. You ojhmuvI It, theu?"
with keen reproach. Cartt-- et laughed.

"I bad to try for some clew," he de
clared, with a cheerful lack of contri
tion. "I was not sure at first that It
belonged to you, snd when 1 discovered
the fsct I somehow took my finding of
It aa an omen, Was I wrong 7" ' bis tone
changing suddenly. "Should I have
given it back? Must I do so now? Is
there no chance that I might ever meet
your requirements for tenant owner,
what you will? Wont yea speak to
met' sjLtbe glri'a. lashes fluttered Un

certainly. ' "A b, Miss MsiweIlrMsbel
answer me."
Almost the first present tbst Sir Lie- -'

net Carteret gave to his fiancee wss a
tiny heart all set in diamonds, and bid
den within it neatly folded, was s slip
of paper, en which was hesvlly pen
ciled the word "Taken."

For pure drugs, and prescriptions
compounded by a manufacturing chem
ist go to Dr. C E. Linton's drug store,
1491 Franklin avenue. A complete
stock of everything pertaining to a
drug store la carried. tf

Wheeling. W. Vs.. Mav 18. loot.
Some yeara aeo while at work. I fell

aver a truck and severely iniured both
af my shins. My blood became poisoned
as a result, and the doctor told me I
would have running sores for life, and
that if they were healed un the resull
would be fatal Under this discomsgin
report I left off their treatment and re
sorted to tie use of S. S. S. Its effccti
were prompt snd gratifying. It took
only a short while for the medicine to en-
tirely cure up the sores, snd I am aol
dead as the doctors intimated, nor have
the sores ever broke out sgain. Some tf
years have elapwd since what I have de
scribed occurred. Having been so signally
oeneniiea oy us use l can nearuiy recoas-ssen-

it as the one great blood poriiar.
ionr w. rarsia.

Care Sckatnlback Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a ptae
pic, scratch, bruise or boil, aad wails
solves, washes and powders srstieaslrlsl,
the unhealthy matter la the blood araet

driven out or the sore will costiasM
est and spread. 8. 8. 8. reaches

these eld sores through the blood, re-
moves all in-- parities aad peiaoas, baitdf

p the entire system and streartaea
the circulation. 8. 8. 8. is a blood
fmrifler and tonic combined. Cos tolas

no mineral what
ever bat Uraaraa-tee- d

purely veget-
able. If yea oars
aa old sore writs
ua aad our kyat
dans will advise
without coorre
Book on diseases
of the Blood fne.

Tki Swift alto Canptay, Atlanta,
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JAY TUTTLE, M.D.

MUSICIAN AND EUKQEON

,1 B.&Mse Hospital Service.

OSkoe boors: HtolJ s.m.1 toi:M pJ
JSt Commercial Stmt, Ind floor.

i
j Dr. RHODA a HICKS

jj OSTEOPATHIST

HkMtU Bldg. 171 Commercial St

rflONI BLACK 90C

I C. W. BARR, D. D. 8.

Hw Opened DtnUl Parlor In Rooms
S17-S1- 8, Tho Dekum.

'
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ww h will b pleaeed to moot

steads and Patrons.

Dk. VAUGHAN,

Destist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

j. p. ; DENTIST

tn Commercial St, Shonahan BoDJiog

y MISCELLANEOUS.

A G J. TRENCH ARD

Root Estate, Insurance, Commission

and Shipping.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER.

juv. 4 U!.tti Ihut. Nav ta, Justice!xmee i "" 1

ORWO.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

JAPANESE GOODS

, New stock of fancy goods just
arrived! atl Yokohama JJaiaar.
Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan. (

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.

Ton can always find the best
15-ce- meal in the city at the

Rising Son Restaurant
612Commercial St

F1RST-CLA8- S MEAL

for 15c; nicejsake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur-a- L

434 Bond St

jrOOD! "WOOD! WOOD!

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prieee. Kelly,
h transfor man. "Phone 1211 BlaeJc,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite

BAY VIEW HOTEL
. E. GLASEB, Prop.

Room Ceekta. CeatfoHabls Bee, feasea-ab- k

Rata and Nic Trutmcai

ASTORIA HOTEL
Comer Seventeenth and Duant Sta.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
$4 per week.

THE

COMFORT

SALOON

FraateoYich & Fr&ncisorich to
Proprietors. Bo

Logan Building
Patrons will be furnished withthe

best the market affords. Only the
best goods kept in stock.

for

en

j TaesefanyCap are superior to
to Balsam of Copaiba.lCubebs or Injections anduMAI
CURE IN 4t HOURS iPM
tho same diseases with.' I
out inconvenience. be

In

Phone 2175 Red. Open Day andjNlght.

The Astoria ber

Restaurant
the

MAN fllNG, PMprfetK.

Fine meals served at all
hours. Oysters served in aa

any style. Game in season. lips.
t In

SMond Street, Cor. 9th. Astoria, Ore! J

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
' Dciifineri and Msnuficturen of

THK UTKHTIIMPEOVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES ANDTBOILERS
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

COWtSPONOCNCe SOUaTEO.
Foot of Fourth Street ASTOKIA, ORKCON.

433 Commercial Street

Sherman Transfer Co.

HENBY BH ERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggag. Chocked and Transferrgd Trucks aisl

f,98 J

rurniiure wagons- - 1'iauos

ASTORIA. OREGON

BLANK BOOK MAKERS
LITHOGRAPHERS

PRINTERS LINOTYPERS

ost Coiilete Pfiotinu Plant in Oreuon

No Contract too Lar,gc. No Job too Small

Book and Magazine Binding a Specialty


